[Longitudinal study on nasal polyposis: etiopathogenetic, clinical and therapeutic aspects].
The etiopathogenesis of nasal polyposis is yet uncertain; furthermore surgical treatment often is not able to completely resolve this problem, being recurrence very common. In our Clinic, we operated 647 patients for nasal polyposis, either by traditional surgical or endoscopy, in the last ten years. The aim of this study is to compare the results of different surgical techniques, considering the percentage of recurrence. We found that endoscopic surgery give better result than traditional one because it allows to see the place of origin of nasal polyps in the ethmoide. The follow-up was lasting between 1 and 10 years; during this time we administered a topical corticosteroide, to a group of patients, for 1 month; in a second group, we administered furosemide, a diuretic drug. According to our data, the percentage of recurrence in the group treated with furosemide was smaller than in other group treated with corticosteroide.